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Mr. 'Williams then resumed ths consideration

f the subject of uirrait to the negro, contending
that the ballot was necesnary to them to enable
bm to protect themselves. All the argument

against U were mere prejudice. Why was H that
so long as a nero was a slave there was no objec-uo- n

to his sitting In a railroad coaoh or riding la a
steamboat, but whu he became free he was not
to be allowed any eoch pri vl lege? H wool d base
his ams soieiy-o- n the rigut of protection
whith erery man ha white or1 '

It had been said here that the Inhabitants of this
li(trict were the denaantiof prond and hanKhty
families For that reason he wanted this bill
passed, so that all the descendants of these haughty
famines might hare the right to vote. If it was
said that-th- negroes were not intelligent, he would
reply that they were intelligent enoogh to distin

nlsn right from wrong in the late rebellion, and
to Know the friends from the enemies of the go-

vernment.
Sir. COWAN said be had not intended to again

take the floor on this subject, bat it had been said
that he was not in earnest in offering this amend.
menL This was not correct. He bad been op
nosed to any change in the suffrage; but If It was
to be changed, if negroes were to oe enfranchised,
be was in favor of still further change, so as to
embrace women, also. If white men could not be
intrusted with political power for the negro, they
could not be intrusted with it for the women.

He who thought women were represented by
tnelr husbands might go to the proceedings of the
Women's Rights Convention, recently held, to
learn differently. It was time to look facts in the
face. He was willing to stand upon old constitu-tion- s,

sanctified as they were by the past, but when
the time came to make a step, it should be made in
tK right direction. He was surprised that his sin-veri- ty

should be doubted. Radicals were not like
the poet, they were made and not born, and when
the time came he would be as radical as any of them.
He did not intend to let the juggernaut of pro-
gress run over him. He had as many reasons as
Mr. Anthony, and one more, for being In favor of
this bill; for he had a wife, whereas Mr. Anthony
was a widower. He hoped, therefore, that iVIr.

Anthony would make an abject apology to him for
having expressed a doubt of his sincerity. (Laugh-
ter.) Thle new personage, who appears on the po-

litical stage to oppose the Jupeterlan system of
legislation, complains that you have been a tyrant
to her.

He (Mr. Cowan) proceeded to read from the pro-
ceedings of theltth annual meeting of the Penn-
sylvania Anti-slaver- y Society, and the speech of
Mrs. Francis 1). Gage during the session of that
body. He would appeal to his friend from Mas-
sachusetts (Mr, Wilson) to express his opinion on
this subject, and he felt assured that he would be
Arm on the side of humanity on this question. He
could almost see irom where he stood the bosom of
his friend from Massachusetts heave in sympathy
with this new issue, (laughter): and now that they
had two negroes in tne Massachusetts Legislature,
be conld not doubt that Mr. 'Wilson would come
fully to his (Mr. Cowan's) position. He hoped
also that his other friend from Massachusetts ( Mr.
Sumner) would vote right in this proposition, now
that a change had come over his domestic rela-
tions. (Laughter.)

He would not have alluded to this delicate sub-
ject, but he found some remarks from Mrs. Oage
in relation to Mr. Sumner's great speech of last
winter to which he was compelled to assent. Mrs.
Oage bad discovered that Mr. Sumner protested
against taxation and male representation, and not
a word was said by that geutleman against the
tyranny of taxing women without giving them
the right of representation. He would say to gen-
tlemen that Mrs. Elizabetih Cody Stanton, Airs.
Francis I). Oage and Mrs. Susan B. Anthony were
at their heels with their banners Hying, and they
were after them persistently and sharply.

Toward the conclusion of bis speech Mr. Cowan
read a letter from Mr. Wade to Mrs. Susan B.
Anthony, written last summer, in favor of female
suffrage. If his amendment were adopted he ( Mr.
Cowan) would vote for the bill. He would not be
afraid of negro suffrage if female suffrage went
with it. He would not be the first to propose any
change on the matter of suffrage, but if any
change was to be made, it ought to be a radical and
fundamental one of this kiud. He was in good
earnest in offering this amendment. He was not
so blind as not to see the signs of the coining
tunes.

Mr. MORRILL, of Maine, said he could not be-

lieve that Mr. Cowan had been arguing to con-
vince the Senate in favor of his proposition.
While the majority in the Senate Intended to be
radical, they intended to be rational also, and all
the efforts of their enemies to make them ridicu-
lous would be unsuccessful. He would not con-
sent to see Mr. Cowan pretend to Indorse radical-
ism for the purpose of breaking it down. It was
the old device to make a measure odious in order
to defeat it. Mr. Cowan did not believe In the
principle he urged. He was simply trying to
make mischief, but he would not succeed.

Mr. Morrill, in conclusion, replied to the legal
arguments of Mr. Cowan, that the proposition to
disfranchise those who had participated in the re-

bellion of the right of franchise was on the nature
of an ex pott facto law, and therefore unconstitu-
tional. He contended that no punishment was in-

tended or infllCed. It was simply a proposition
looking to the future, and taking away a trust from
those who had shown themselves unworthy of it.

Mr. COWAN resumed the floor in reply to Mr.
Morrill, maintaining that to deprive a man of the
right of suffrage was a punishment, and as now
proposed, was in the nature of an ex pott facto law.

Mr. WADE, of Ohio, said he had not intended
to take part in this discussion, because the first day
of the last session of Congress he introduced the
original bill, to which the committee had mnde
several amendments, which he supposed sulli-clemt- ly

demonstrated to all what his views on this
subjeotwere. His views were not of any sudden
growth.

He had always been of the opinion that the right
to vote in a Republican government ought to be
limited only by years of discretion. He had always
believed that it would be safe when the laws of the
country had remitted our people to their rights,
when they had fixed Bimply an age of majority,
and of competency to manage their own attuirs as
the qualification for suffrage. He did not believe
any such rule was unsafe. He imagined that the
nnsalety was entirely on the other side, for just in
proportion as you limit this franchise, you create
in some degree an aristocracy or irresponsible go-
vernment, and gentlemen must be a little tinctured
with the fear of Republican sentiment when they
fear the extended right of suffrage.

If he (Mr. Wade) believed, as some gentlemen
did, that to participate in government required
Intellects of the highest character, the greatest
persploaolty of mind, the greatest discipline from
education and experience; if only such persons
should be permitted to participate in the govern-
ment, he should know that a republican form of
government oould not live. It was because he
believed that all that was essential in government
Jot the welfare of the community was the plain,
simple level of the weakest intellects, that be be-

lieved this government ought to stand and would
stand for ever. Who is it that ought to be pro-
tected by this republican government! Certainly
it is the weak and the ignorant, who have no other
manner of defending their rights except through
the ballot-bo- The argument for aristocracies and
monarchies had ever been that the people did not
know enough to take care of any form of gov-
ernment.

As to the pending amendment, he Intended to
"rote for it. He might not have introduced it, because
this might not be the best time and place to agitate
the subject; but as to the right of women to vote
he had no doubt whatever. He was fully con-
vinced on that subject. It would puzzle any one
to draw the line of demarcation between the fe-

male and the male in this respect, while both were
alike subject to the same law. The time is ap.
proachlng, said Mr. Wade, when every female in
the country will be responsible for the just gov-
ernment of the country as much as the males.
Their right to particpate in the government of the
country will be just as well acknowledged as our
own.

Mr. YATES, of Illinois, said he did not share
VrlQtSenators In the embarrassment In which these
amendments seemed to involve them. He could
see no argument why a woman should not vote
that would not equally apply to prevent a man
from voting; but another Issue had been made lastsummer; another queetien had been decided by the
people, aud he was for adhering to that. He wouldjoin the Senator from Pennsylvania (Mr. Cowan)in making female suffrage an Issue in the next
election, and if he desired it he was for universalsuffrage, and when the time comes he would vote
Ii. Aut l?.T0"n MMnst this amendment he

Ladhf,red ? ,h.? yolol 01 ni 8MiU. as expressedpolls last fall, eonnuao. as it was to another
Mr. WILSON, of Massachusetts,
oie against this amendment. lis onSoWd toconnecting the two questions at all. iiadi.in the Women's Right. Convention

have had a great effect upon Mr. Cowan? ifOowan had read the speeches of these womenluring the past few years he would have a betmrMeord when he leaves the Senate. Before he (MrWilson) came to the Senate he entertained the con-u- o
that it would be better lor --the legislationof the country if, the women of the land had theJ'hl qi ieJTrtge. U Mr. Cowan would UV wo--
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men's mffrsge as an independent measure, he
vtor.ld rote fur It; but he was opposed to con-
necting the two. He was in favor of negro
sufrnge. becso-- e It was a necessity. We have
won negro suffrage lor the District of Columbia.
I go fui ther, and say, we have won it for all the
Stmes of the Union. Before the 4th of March,

before ttiis Administration shall close 1 ex-

pect the negroes la all the States will be clothed
wlib the right of suffrage. I bave not adoubt that
they will be In the ten Tebel States.

Mr. HENDRICKS, of Indiana, asked Mr. Wil-
son why, 11 this subject had been decided by the
last elections, the consideration of this bill wm
discontinued during the last session, after a bill
had passed the House t '

Mr. WILSON said the reason was that it was
found there was not strength enough in the benate
to pass It over the President's veto, and it was wen
known the President would bave vetoed It. bines
then the voice of the people had been expressed,
and was now unequivocal.

Mr. JOHNSON, of Maryland, said there were
many reasons why the right of suffrage had never
been generally extended to women. It had not
onlv never been asked for by women, but he be-

lieved it would be rejeoted. There was another
reason why they should not be allowed to vote. It
they participated in elections they must be a part
of the milina. Mr. Johnson read a portion of a
letter from John Adams, in which the writer ed

female suffrage, and gives his reasons for his
opposition. Those who favored the pending
amendment contended that women should have
the right of suffrage for their own protection.
He (Mr. Johnson) always supposed that theduty
of protection to ladies belonged to their husbands
and brothers. Ladies bad never complained that
tbey had not suflicient protection. Some snch com-
plaints bad been made by a few, bat they were
snch ns were very properly denominated strong-minde- d

women. Ladies were not aaxlous to par-
ticipate in election broils and political excite
menu

Mr. COWAN asked if the presence of ladles at
the polls would not tend to preserve orderl .

Mr. JOHNSON said it would not. The kind of
men who created such disturbances were not to be
deterred from it by the presence of ladies. Aside
from all delicacy, what right bad a woman to vote
when the right was denied to a boy until he was
2), although he was put into the militia at 181

Mr. WADE resumed the floor In advocacy of
the amendment. He spoke of the necessity of fe-

male suffrage to enable women to protect thorn-selv- es

bv the enactment of just laws.
Mr. FREL1NGHUYSEN, alluding to a remark

from Mr. Johnson, that women voted in New
Jersey, said that in certain local elections they did
at one time, but not at present. He would say fur-
ther, that the women of New Jersey did not want
to vote. Niue hundred and ninety-nin- e out of
every thousand women of America, wanted no
vote, but that they now exercised through their
influents upon men. Their mission was higher
and holier. He could se e no connection between
the two cases of women and negroes.

Pending the consideration of Mr. Cowan's
amendment, on motion of Mr. DOOLITTLE, the
Senate adjourced.

House of Representatives.
Mr LAWRENCE, of Ohio, from Judiciary Com-

mittee, reported a bill to repeal certain parts of the
act of April 30, 1700, for the punishment of certain
crimes against the United States. It repeals so
much of the net as provides that no person shall be
prosecuted, tried or punished tor treason, or other
capital offence, except the indictment therefor shall
beiound by a grand jury within three years next
alter the treason or capital offence shall be commit-
ted. And it provides that persons guilty of trea-
son, or other capital offences, may at any time be
indicted, tried and punished therefor.

Mr. LAWRENCE, of Pennsylvania, explained
and advocated the provisions of the bill.

Mr. SHELLABARUEll, of Ohio, Inquired
whether the bill would allow the trial of persons
Whose trial was now barred by the act of 1700 1

Mr. LAWRENCE replied in the negative.
Where the crime was already barred no act could
revive the right to prosecute.

Mr. SPALDING, of Ohio, Inquired whether the
bill imposed any limitation whatever I

Mr. LAWRENCE said it did not.
Mr. SPALD1NO asked whether it would not

be better to simply extend the time for prosecu-
tions.

Mr. LAWRENCE thought not. There was no
limitation In murder cases In Ohio: a State whose
jurisprudence had been illustrated by his distin-
guished colleague.

Mr. CONKL1NO, of New York, asked whether
the whole purpose of the bill would not be accom-
plished by repealing the statute of limitation, and
whether it was worth while to attempt to do in
this bill what was known to be unconBtltuiional,
namely, to revive an offence which Is in truth out-
lawed. If the offence was dead, any law that
sought to revive It was an ex pott facto law.

Mr. LAWRENCE, of Ohio, said that if this bill
did not paBS, all the early treason ot Jefferson Davis
and those who with him would be en-

tirely exempt from punishment. He was willing
to go to the verge of the Constitution for the pur- -

of punishing the early treason ot those who
nnugurated the rebellion.
Mr. STEVENS, of Pennsylvania, said I have

always looked upon bills that have evidently been
prepared for the purpose ot ascertaining how we
can convict men, whom we cannot convict under
the law under which the crime was committed,
with great distrust. I do not believe that it be-

comes this nation. I do not believe that it is sate
lor us to undertake to pass laws by which we can
punish men, however guilty, who could not be
puniBhed under the laws under which the crime
was committed. Can we now alter the, Constitution
so as to change the place of trial ot traitors, and
say that the venue may be changed and that they
shall be tried by jurors summoned from another
bailiwick I The Constitution and our laws pro-
vide very carefully that especially treason cases
are to be tried in the place where the overt act is
committed, or a district previously ascertained,
by law and by a jury from that bailiwick. Any
law that professes to change that in any of its
features, looks to me so much like attempting a
case of judicial murder that I have been always
afraid to touch it. I am aware that if the traitors
of the south were to be tried under our existing
Constitution and law, not one of them could ever
be convicted. I should never attempt to try them
for treason. 1 should try them as belligerents
under the laws of nations and under the laws of
war.

A member "That is what yon would do if you
were the Administration."

Mr. STEVENS I am speaking of what I would
do when I get Into the Administration. (Laugh-
ter.) I know that any attempt to try them lor
treason would be a failure, although I would not
discourage the attempt. But I mention this to
show that I am fully sensible that none of them
nnder our present Constitution and laws can ever
be convicted; and yet I would rather let every
man ot them run unpunished forever than make a
law by which they could be punished. I think
our government would endanger lis future exist-
ence and its character for justice before the world.
I think that the British government suffered more
from the murder of Lord Russell, although It was
the execution of the sentence of a court, than it
would have suffered by the escape of forty trai-
tors. I think this government bad better be care-
ful bow it tampers either with the crime or the re-
medy, for it is better to forego a remedy for the
crime which the world will view partly as a Wo
de te, and partly as a political offence, than to at-
tempt now to pass laws lest malefactors may es.
cape.

This professes to be a bill to make indefinite the
time of proseoution for one ot those offences which,
of all others, should be quieted by lapse of time.
Murder is a different thing. There are so many
engaged, not only in treasou, but in rebellion, that
there must be some quieting law. And thereought
to be, in my judgment; for it does not follow that
every traitor escapes who Is not prosecuted within
three years from the time of the offence.

The statute of limitations nowhere runs in any
case, except it is possible to enforce the remedy.
It only runs from the time when it Is possible to
enforce it. For Instance, Benjamin is in Europu.
So is Slidell. I do not suppose anybody would
say that while Benjamin was absent beyond the
seas the statute of limitation would run. It only
runs from the time when he may be prosecuted
and is not prosecuted. Whether that be so or not,
during the continuance of the war the crime con-
tinued. It was a continuing offense, and that of-
fence continues np to the time when peace shall
be proclaimed. It never has been proclaimed. I
know that a gentleman up the avenue has put
forth some pieces of paper which he thinks equnl
to the proclamations of James or Charles; but they
are ot no importance, and the question of peace or
war is yet to be decided by Congress. I say there
is no peace, (Sensutiob.) This nation is still in a
belligerent condition, and the conquered bellige-
rents are within the power of the conqueror, to be
dealt with as captives, and not as criminals.

I can, therefore, In the first place, see no neces-
sity for the bill, but if there were a necessity for
it, I should certainly objeot to any alteration of
the law as it now exists with reference to treason,
which would enable the government to convict,
where It is confessed it could not convict under
the law as it stood when the crime was commit,
ted. I should be very glad to see condign punish,
msnt inflicted on many of .these men although
sot capital punishment.

I read Boccacio when I was a boy, and have
never forgotten the principles which be laid down.
1 iave never been for bloody, punishment. I do
no consider that there was suiiicient atonement
made by tbe execution 61 that magnitlren leader.

o lU JtUmua,. riUatty Wirz, tbe Dutchman.

with the bump-bark- , who only obeyed the orders
ot hie superior rlllcers, and wbo. If he were trd
in ordinary times, and according to the law,
would never have been convicted, because
his government was answerable for him.
The idea that tbe starvation of fifty or sixty
thousand men Is to be atoned by tbe execution of
one of the keepers of the prison, iastead of blng
visited on bis government, Is absurd.

Here tbe Speaker inteiropted, announcing that
tbe morning hour had expired, and that tbe bill
should go over till

Mr. INQERSOLL, of Illinois, asked leave to in-
troduce a bill to regulate tbe tale ol coin and bul-
lion by ibe Secretary of the Treasury.

Mr. WASHBURN E, of Illinois, called for Its
reading. The bill was read. It directs the Secre-
tary of the Treasury, whenever the amount of
gold and sliver In the Treasury exceeds fifty
millions, and when the interest of the govern-
ment requires its sale, te give public notice
for at least thirty days of bis desire to effect
such sale, of the amount to be sold, and at
what period, and to receive sealed proposals for
ths purchase of any part thereof, at the Treasury
in Washington, and to award the sale te the
highest bidder or bidders, provided, that the Secre-
tary may reject all the bids; and also provided, that
the amount In the Treasury shall not be reduced
below fifty millions, and also provided, that tbe bid-
ders shall deposit two per cent, of the amount bid
for.

Mr. WASHBURNE, of Illinois, said that the
tendency of such a bill would be to put tbe whole
thing in the control of tbe gold gamblers in Wall
street.

Mr. INOERSOLL said that, on the contrary, it
would take the mattvr out of the bands of the gold
gamblers, and would stop gambling In gold. It
would put it out of tbe power of the Secretary of
tbe Treasury to wield a golden sceptre more pow-
erful than any monarch in the world a sceptre
made of fft5,(U0,0U0 of gold so that he could de-
press and raise tbe markets at his pleasure.

Mr. BRANLEG EE, of Connecticut, objected to
the debate.

Mr. WASHBURNE, of Illinois, objected to the
reception of the bill.

The SPEAKER stated that as It required unani-
mous consent to Introduce the bill, and as objec-
tion had been made, the bill was not before the
House.

1 be SPEAKER presented a message from the
President, transmitting reports from the Secretary
of War and the Attorney General in reference to
the case of O. E. Pickett, late Major General in
tbe rebel army, in reply to the Hon Be resolution of
the 3d Instant, and adding that the resolution of
last session on the same subject was not dated 23d
ot June, as set forth, but :)il of July, only tour
days before the termination of the session. Laid
on the table, and ordered to be printed.

Also, a communication from the Secretary of the
Treasury, transmitting the report of the Register
of the Treasury, showing the receipts and expen-
ditures for the year ending June 30, IKiiS.

The same disposition was made of this docu-
ment.

Mr. INOERSOLL, of Illinois, from the Com-
mittee on the District of Columbia, reported back
the bill to amend the act incorporating the Soldiers
and Sailors' Orphans' Home. Read three times
and passed.

Mr. DARLING, of New York, presented the
petition of the Marine Underwriters of the ci:y of
New York, for an appropriation to remove the
wreck of the steamer Scotland, at Sandy Hook.
Referred to the Committee on Appropriations.

Mr. CON KLIN G, of New York, presented the
petition of the Rev. Dr. Corey, and others, asking
modification of the taxes paid by clergymen, teach-
ers, and certain others; and the petition of manu-
facturers of, and workers In Ivory, horn, bone, &c,
asking a change of the tariff. Referred to the Com-
mittee of Ways and Means.

Tbe bill reported from the Judiciary Committee
December Sth, for the regulation of appointments
to and removals from ollice, was taken up as the
special order.

An extended and miscellaneous discussion took
place on the bill, which Wns considered as if in
Committee of the Whole, and various amendments
were proposed, discussed and acted upon. The
House Anally amended the ilrst section so as to
rend as follows:

That no officer of the United States appointed on
the nomination ot the President, by and with the
advice and consent of the Senate, shall be re-
movable except by Impeachment and conviction,or by the President, wltu tbe consent or tbaSenate. Provided, however, that in case of disa-
bility or misconduct in office, occurring during the
recess of tbe Senate, where the interests of the pub-
lic service may make it necessary to displace the in-

cumbent, until the advice and consent of that body
can be duly had and obtained thereon, it shall be
lawful lor the President, on the recommendation of
the head of that department under whose jurisdic-
tion &uch officer may be, to suspend tbs dlaublvU or
defaulting officer, aud to commission nno' her person
to perform the duties of the place until the Senate
shull act thereon; and it shall be the duty of the
President, within twenty days after the next as-
sembling of that body, to report to it the fact of
such suspension, along with tbe reasons therefor
and the name of tbe person so temporarily commis-
sioned by him, or such other person as he may
think proper to nominate for the place; and in case
of the refusal of the Senate to concur in the re-
moval, either by a direct vote thereon, or by
readvlsing and consenting to the appointment
of the person so nominated, tbe officer who
has been thus suspended shall thereupon re-
sume the exercise of his official functions
as though the same had not been interrupted; but
in no case shall tbe person so restored be entitled
to any salary or compensation for the interval of
time during which bis functions muy have been
suspended as aforesaid; but the salary and emolu-
ments of such office shall, during such suspension,
belor. g to the person so temporarily commissioned
and performing the duties of such ollice; provided,
that the President, in case he shall become satisfied
that such suspend in was made on insufficient
grounds, shall be authorized, at any time before
reporting such suspension to tbe Senate, as above
provided, to revoke such suspension, and reinstate
such officer in the performance of the duties of his
office; provided further, that this section shall not
apply to tbe heads of the several executive depart-
ments.

Mr. STEVENS, of Pennsylvania, offered the
following as an amendment:

Sect. 3-- And be it further enacted, thatevery per-
son who has been or shall hereafter be nominated to
the Senate for office, and who shall fall to receive
the advice and consent of the Senate thereto, shall
be incapable of holding any executive office under
the United States for the term of one year after
such rejection, unless two-thir- of the Senate
shall relieve him of such disability. The prede-
cessor of any nominee rejected by the Senate shall
still continue to bold his said office.

Mr. Stevens spoke in support of bis amendment.
He said that during the last six months a class
of the meanest men whom Ood ever overlooked
In making men bad been appointed to office, and
were now awaiting rejection or confirmation by
the Senate. He had no doubt that a great many of
them would be rejected, but if the President were
allowed to appoint them to any other office he
would reward them all. The President understood
taking care of just such men. They were his na-
tional wards. He would punish them for their mean-
ness In crawling through such slime. The very fact
of their acceptance of office was evidence that they
were too mean to h ld It, and too dishonest to be
trusted with it, and that for at least one year they
should hold no office.

Mr. HALE, of New York, opposed the amend-
ment. Tbe distinguished gentleman from Penn-
sylvania bad been complimented by several of bis
associates on having suddenly become a conser-
vative, and he (Mr. Hale) was delighted to witnsBS
and welcome his accession to those ranks, but he
regretted to see that, with the zeal common to a
neophyte, he now went far beyond those who had
been heretofore considered as in some manner sus-
taining the President.

He (Mr. Stevens) proposed to put into the bands
of the President such power as had never been In-
trusted to any man. Under the gentleman's amend-
ment the President might send his (Mr. Stevens')
name to the Senate for an office, and on the Senate
refusing to confirm him he would be incapable of
holding any otber office for a year.

Mr. STEVENS remarked that he would run the
risk of being punished In that way.

Mr. HALE went on to remark, in a vein of rail-
lery, that they all knew Mr. Stevens was com- -

Cetent for any position on the face of the earth,
the Senate m ght not deem him exactly theperson to be the colonel of a regiment, tbe captain

of a ship, or ths commander-in-chie- f of the army,
and might refuse to confirm bis appointment toany of such positions if tbe President should no-
minate him, and the result would be that thecountry would be deprived of his valuable ser-Vic- es

in the House. (Laughter.) In like manner,
If tbe President should desire to get rid of GeneralOrantor Gen. Sherman, he had only to nominate
him for Chief Justice, and on being rejected by tbeSenate the General would be reudered incapable ofholding his military position.

Mr. STEVENS insisted on his amendment, and
called for the yeas and nays.
- Tbe yeas and nays were taken, and resultedyeas 18, nays 13--

So the amendment was rejected, and the further
consideration of the bill went over tillMr. STEVENS, from the Committee on Appro-
priations, reported a bill to supply deficiencies intbe appropriations for tbe service of the govern-
ment for the year ending June 30, leiiT. Referredto the Committee of tbe W hole, and made a speciui
order for Thursday- - next.
i' .Mc, 1 EVENS Introduced n jalnt resolution 1

krsntlng additional com ret sailon to certain civil
employes In the Executive Departments in Wash-
ington. Relerred to tbe Committee on Ways and
Means.

1 he Honte, at 3 40 P. M., adjourned.
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Jnit opened, MOO Paris Silk Fans, ot oar own im-

putation, very cheap, lew than importers' prices.
(several lota ot loilct Sets, Fancy- - Boxes, clove

Boxes, rencil Boxes, Ash Stands, Hatch Sates,
Cigar Stands, rurses, Ladies' Companions, etc

JTJSr OPENED,
6(0 dozen Ladies' Hemstitch Handkerchiefs, of the

oc'cbrited make of Bertrand Bill cent, Franoe.
dents' Hemstitch Handkerchiefs. Ladies' Em-

broidered Handkerchief. Ladies' and Cents' Linen
Cambric Handkerchiefs.

A largo assortment ot Ladies' and Gents' Gloves
and Hosiery, efc. etc.

Ladies', Gouts', and Children's Merino Vests and
Pants.

Domestic Goods at the very lowest markot Trices.
Muslins, Canton Flannels, Klanno's, Trinls, Ging-
hams, Table Linens, Napkins, and lowels.

PllICE & WOOD,
R. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT St.

N M Will open in a few days Writing Desks,
Woik Boxes, Buflalo Dressing Combs, and Hair
Brushes, ol our ov.u importation. 10 22

FAEIES & WAENER,
No. 229 North NINTH Street,

ABOVE RACE.

MUSLINS 1 MUSLINS!
Bleached Muslins one cenj a yard less than any

other store sells them.
Best Canton Flannels in tbe city, 25, 28, 81, and

S' cents.
Flannels from 81 cents up.
Bett American Prints, 18 cents.
12-4- 1 rcmium Rochdale B ankets, 311.
18 4 Premium Rochdale Blankets, 912.
Mleses' Balmorals, 91 10, $1 25, ff 1 45, and $1 65.
Ladies' Balmora's, tl 371, 91 76, tl 05, and 82 00.
Gents' Merino Ehirts and Drawers, 76 cents, 61 00,

fl-26-
, 91 60, etc.
Ladies' Merino Vests, $1 25, Sl-S'- 91 60, etc.
Infants', Misses', and Boys' Merino Vests.

GLOVES! GLOVES!

ICO dozen bc'ow importer's prices.
Lames' French Cloth Gloves, 60 cents, worth 75

cents.
Ladies Cloth Gloves, 40, CO, 60, 65, 75 Cents, etc.
Boys' and Misces' Gloves.
Gents' Cloth Gloves, 60, 60, 76 cents, 81, $1 25, and

1 60.
Misses' and Ladles' Fancy Colored Gloves.
Gents' Colored Bordered Linen Hdkis.'8;j cen 8

Vt ortli 60 cents.
Mioses' and Ladies,' Iron Frame Hoso.
tIUBIIJK VUt I'HIHIIVV ui WBJl 1. ull, vto. tifc.
GENERAL REDUCTION OFPKICES1
WILL IvOr BE UNDERSOLD I

PARIES & WARNER,
9 29 No. aao North NINTH Street, abovo Race.

JAMES McMLULAN,
Euccessor to J. V. Cowell & Son,

Has just received his first FALL MroRTATlOX

ENGLISH BLANKETS.
T liese goods were ordered In the Spring, and made opress y tor J All LB NcMlLLAM by tne same matuciurer tliitt J. V. ( OW LLL, & HON were supplied

lor many yiis, and will te found very superlot 1
lnuilly use.

A LARGE SUPPLY OF

AMERICAN BLANKETS
Kclllng at Greatly Beduced Prices.

A full assortment of real WELSH AND AMERICAFLA KM LB always on band.
His itock ot V.USUHM. HOCSE.FCRNISH1NG DR

GOODm is complete, with the veiy b good at tillow est laus lor CASH.

HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G DRY GOODS STORE,
n 28 lm No. 700 CHESNUT Street.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.A CO.,
No. 913 AUCH street, and

No. 921 hl'RINU GAKUhN StreetWRITING LKi-kf- c A large and elecaut assortment,
Rcstwood, inlaid aud braes-boun- Yauiut, Mahogany,
and Pspier Mm lie.

Poruolios nd Leather Desks, fine Turkey morocco.
Bkckgsmmon Boards, Chess, and Domlooes.

, Games! dames I ol every Description.
1 be latest novelties of Frtiich, English, and AmericanTapers and Envelopes.
VN eddluii and Vlsiiing Cards engraved in the highest

style ol tun art.
The latest London and Paris styles Cards for Leather,

wooden, and 'I In Weddings.
Blank Locki ol every uescriptlon on band, and ruled

to artier.
1867. TIARIES. 18C7,

S3 sizes and styles.
Initials, Monograms, etc , numpvl In colors gratis.

H liOBKINB & CO ,
Stationers and Carj Kngrtrers,

6 28 fmrp Mo. 913 AKCU Street

Ho. 1024 C11F.1NUT Street

Iu Autlclpntlou of Removal to
N. W. Corner ELEVENTH and CHESNUT,

White Goods,
Laoes and Lace Roods,
Hardkerihiefs, Ladies and Gents, every

u variety.
Linen collars ana euro,
Veils, Scarfs, Neck Ties, Etc ,

Embrntlug Novelties Adapted for
HOLIDAY PRESENTS,

AT It EDUCED PRICES.

E. M. NEEDLES.

1866 ! S1IAWL EXHIBITION
X. E. COR. EIGHTH AND PPRINO GARDEN 6T

TV e are pie pared to ahow one ot the very finest etouk
of bbawls in this cMy ol eveiy grade,

FllOM $1'50 VP TO tSO,
Moat of which are auction purchases, and are under

miliar prlcis. Welnvllean examination.
Long and hquaie Paisley Mia wis.

ong and Kijuare Urucbe Hliawis.
long and Square black Tbibet Shawls.
I ong and (Square Blanket Elian la.
Melia fcbawla, Breakfast febawU. tie. etc.
W s ould also invite attention to our

BLANKETS.
Excellent All wool Blankets forts. 10 S 3m
Finer qualities at S7 SB S9. flu, all. 913. and aii.
Id fact, our general stoi'k la wortby tbs attention ot

all buyers ol lry Gcbda wbo with to buy cheap
t

JOSKPH II. THOHNLKY,
E. COJt HGUTU AND fcTMXU GAKLtN .

DRY GOODS.

LINEN STORE.
B2B AltOII STREET.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

OF

Ladies' Handkerchiefs, .

Gents' Handkerchiefs,

Children's Handkerchiefs,

KEW STYLES.

THE LARGEST STOCK
OF

LiisrEisr goods
IN THE CITY. C917tl2Jlrp

T SIMPSON'S SONSSo. 822 PINE STREET No. 021
Dealers In Linens, White and Dress Goods, Embroi-

deries. Hosiery, Gloves. Corsets, Uandkercblels J" lain
snd Hemstitched, Hair, Kail, Tooth, and Plate II rushes.
Combs, l'lain and Fancy Hoaps, Penumerr, Imported
and Domestic, Ptiflf and Put) Boxes, and an endless
vaitfty of liotlons.

Always on bsnd a complete stock of Ladles', Gents',
snd Childien's Undervests and Drawers ; Kngllgh aud
German Hosiery In Cotton. Merino, aud Wool,

t lib. Cradle, and Hed Blankets.
Marseilles, Allendale, Lancaster, nd Honey Comb

Quilts.
Tab!e Linens, Napkins, Towels, Plain and Colored

Bordered, German Boll, liusela and American Crash,
Burlaps.

Baliaidvale, Welsh, snd Shaker Flannels in all grades
A lull line ol ii unery Diapers of all widths, at

T. SIMPSON'S SONS',
9 Ns. 922 and 2 PINE Street.

PvOQ hoop skirts. rOQ)ZO LATEST STYLE, JUST OUT. JZlO
I K PKTIT TK IL, fortheFromenade.aX yards round.

THE CHAMPION TItAlL, lor the Drawing-roo- 3
vards round.

These Skirts are In every way the most desirable that
we nave neretoiore oncieu to me puoiic) also, complete
lines of Ladiea'. IMlSKes'. and Children's Plsln and Trail
Hoop Skirts from 2X to 4 yaids in circumference of
every lengin. an oi oor own make, wholesale and
letail. and warranted to give satisfaction.

Constantly on band Mew York made Skirts,
Plain and Trail, 20 springs, 90 cents; 29 spiings, (1 1 ad
spriiiRB ; and 40 springs

bkirts made to older, altered, and repaired.
Call or send tor Circular ot style, sizes and price?.

Manufactory and Nalesrooms.
J.O. 628 AKCH Street,

1J Sm WILLIAM T. HOPKINS.

S. XV. Comer of

XTourtli and Arch Sts
ARE OFFERING SOME FINE GOODS

LOW FOB
CHRISTMAS I'ltESlSNTS.

EXPENSIVE LONG SHAWLS.
LYONS CLOAK VELVETS.
MAGNIFICENT SILKS.
RICHEST PLAID POPLINS.
FINEST REPS AND POPLINS.
MELODEOS AND PIANO COVERS.
KOD HOY WOOLLEN SHAWLS.
P. PRINTS, FAST CO-

LORS AND NEW STYLES.
PREMIUM BLANKETS. 11 2 rows

WARBURTON & SON,
No. 1004 CHESNUT STREET.
MILLINERY GOOES.

REAL LACE GOODS.

A Liberal Discount to the Trade. II 30 lmwtt

LADIEb' CLOAKS,
NOW OPEN.

A FINE AtSORlMENT IN ALL THE BEST

MATERIALS AND NEWEST DESIGNS, AT

ACNEW & ENCLISH'S.

11 28 wfnilmrp No. 25 S. NINTH St.

REMOVAL.
M0KK1S, CLOTHIER it LEWIS,

CLOTH HOUSE,

No. 52 South SECOND Street,
ABOVE CHESNUT,

WILL REMOVE ON JANUARY 1 TO

Nos. 19 and 21 S. FOURTH St,,

In consequence, of which they ire selling their
Stock oi

Woollens and Men's Wear Generally,
At prices that will pay purchasers to give them a
call. fl 28 12trp

WHOLESALE CQTTOX YARN
COMMISSION WAREHOUSE.

R. T. WHITE & CO.,
Manufacturer's Agents tor ths sale ot

COTTON WARl'S AND SKEIN YARNS, all
KunilmrB.

HOSIERY YARNS In the skein or cop.
tonoN, wooLLm, and linek carpet

CHAIN.
JUT E FILLING, for Venetian Carpets
GILL1KG, bfclNK, AND FLAX i WINES.

X1KA HEAVY BLACK WADDING POR
CLOl UIEKS' USE. Eio

No. 237 MAKKET Street, Phlla.
K T WHITE. , , J. It. DC B0I8.' 11 1 wthti3nirp '

FOR SALE STATE AND COUNTY BIGHT
CapcwtU A Co 'a FateDt Wind Unard and Als

Hcattr for t oal Oil Lampai it prerents tba Chimney r
frem brakiDK. Ibis we will warrant Also save am.
t bird tie oil. Call and ttt th m tbey cost bot ten cants
Vo. V HACK btieot. Pbi adelphia. (Sample sent to and

art of as I'liiltd Biatts.iiB loij,t ofUw-- Ha

CO Als

Hm W. PATRICK & CO. J

XO. 304 N. BROAD ST.,

DEALERS IN I
LEHIGH An ii bURVXL&lLL tUAls,
HAZLET0N", mahanoy, eagle vein, and

E STOVE,

Alwsjsco band, nnder corer, snd free from DIRT snd
BLA1E. (82temwni

COAL! COAL! COALt
Tbs beat LF.HIGH and HrHtlTl KILT. COAL, nre

pared eipreaa.jr toriamliy ono, conmentlT on band imy Yard, No 1S17 t'ALLOWilILL Mreet.
dellveied on abort notice well screened, and picked
of slate, at tbe lowest carb price. A trial will
jvur cuoivu. JOIIN A. WILSON,"

(Successor to W, L. FOULK.
rmiaPSLmiA. Ansast VI. IhMS. 0 iitm

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC.
PENN STEAM ENGINE ANT1

BOILER AOKKS. NEAriB A LEVY.
LlCAL AND TULUbKTIUAL EKOIKKERH,

aACIUMBTB. I1UILLK A1AXKK8. ItLACKSil ITHB.ana roiH)(.H. ntvmi for mn vn hn h,
ctMlul operation, and been ixcluaiVery eniiaed Inbu lldll and reDainns Uarlne and Hlvar rnim.. mkand low pressure. Iron Holler. Water Tan PrnnTi- -i
lera. eto etc., respectmily ofler their services to thepuDiic mm ueion iuiij praparea 10 contract lor engine. of
all bImb, Alvrine, K ver, and Htutlonaryt baring seta of.patteina ol alllerent alzes, are prepared to execute orderswith quick despatch. Every deeorlptlon of pattern
making made at tbe aliorteot notice. HiKh and Low
pre aanre Fine. Tabular, and Cylinder Hollar, of the beatrennaylvaola cbarcoal iron, rorgings of all aizes anakind; Iron and It ran. Caatingsot ail deecrfptlons 1 RollTurning, Screw t ailing, ai,d mil other work oonneeted
with Ibe aboe busineia.

Diawlnps tnd specifications for ail work dons at
the satalniubme L Ires ot charge, and work suaran.
eed.
lbs subscribers have ample wharf-doc- k room Cob

repair of boats, where they can lie in pelfeot nafcty,
end aie provided with ehoarn, blocks, tails, etc eto..
(or raining heavy or light welnlna.

JACOB C NTtAFIE,
JOHN P. LEVY.

U PEACH aud PALMER Strcelav

). TACCniN MEBHICK, WILLIAM H. 1CER&ICEjobs cors
SOUTIIWARK Street,

FOUNDRY, FIFTIl ASD '

PniLADSlPRU.
MKKlilCK A HONS.

ENOINELKS AMI MACHINISTS,
manufacture lilkh and fx.w Pressure bteam Lngines totLand, hi ver, and M arine Service.

Boilers, Uaaometers.'Tahks, iron Boats, etc.
Castings 01 all kinds, either Iron or bianx.
Iron Irene Koofs tor Uas Works, Workshops, and

Ballroad Stations, etc.
Ketone and Uas Machinery, ol the latest sad most Im-

proved conetinciion.
Every description of Plantation Machinery and 8nKar,

Paw, and Urlat M ils. Vacuum Pans, Open bteam Xraiiu,
Lelecatom, Flitera, Puntping huxlnes eto.

Sole Anenta for N. litlleux'a Patent Surer Boiling
Apparatus, Kcemytb's Patent Strain Uamuier, and all

A Woolsey's Patent Centrllugal bugar braining
Machine.

BRIDESBURG MACHINE WORKS,

No. 65 N. FKONT STREET,
PI1II.ADK1 PH1A.

We are prepared to nil orders to any extent for our
well-know-

11 AtlilMERY FOR COTTON AND WOOLLEN MILLS,
Including ail recent improvements In Carding, Spinning,
and caving- -

We invite tbe attention ot manufacturers ear exten-
sive works.

US ALFRED JENK8 A SON

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

B' AtAilf VA IV M, MA AJsV AIA MVU JL1

ESTABLISHMENT,
No. 510 RACE Street.

. . . . .1 1 A 11 l.aa 1 :

a chemical process restore Ladles', Qentlemen's. an
Cblidren'e Garments to their original states, itltboa

tbe beat machinery Irom France enable as to warrant
periect satisiaction to all wbo may lavor us with theirpatronage LADIES' DRESSES, of every description,
with or without Trimmings, are cleaned and flnlnhed
without being taken apart, whether tbe color be genuine
or not.

Optra Cloans and Mantilla-- , Curtains, Table Covert.Carpets, Velvet. Kibbons, Gloves, etc., oleaned andrennixbed in the best manner. Gentlemen's Summerand W inter Clothing cleaned to perteottun without InaJury to thestufl. Also Elags and Banners. Allkindsofstains removed without Cleaning the whole. All ordersare executed under our immediate supervision, and ,

satisfaction kuaranteed in every Instance. A call andex animation of our process Is respectinlly solicited.

ALBED1LL & MARX,
3 10 nvii Ko. SIO RACE Street.

qHK NLW ORK DYEING AND PRINTINGX ESTABLISHMENT,
SXAT'EN ISLAND,

Fo. 40 North L1011TU btreeti West side).
Also known as the

BTA'iEN ISLAND DfEIFG ESTABLISHMENT
Lelrig the LA BO EST in the UNITED STATES, and

THlK'lH YE: A KB OLDEK tban any otber on BTATENISLAM), is prepared, with tbe most Improved and ex-
tensive Machinery (to which tbey are making constant
additions', to

DYE, CLEANSE, AND FINISH
svery variety of OOOD8 A1D Gakme:NTS. in
manner INEyUALLED In this country.

0. 40 North EIGHTH Street. Philadelphia.
08 1UAK stieet. New York,

fo. 72 BKOADWAi, New York.
No. 136 FILKUFPOJJT street, Brooklyn.

SAMUEL MARSH, President.
3 T. YOCKO. Secretary. U 12 luirp

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

BUFFALO ROBES,

LAP RUGS,

HORSE COVERS.
A large assortment, WHOLESALE OB litTAIL, a

lew ir.ccs, together with our nsca' Assortment of

SADDLERY, ETC.

W ILLIAM S. IIANSELL & SONTS

21 No. 114 M Ait BET Street.

ELEGANT FAMILY CARRIAGES

DECKHAUS & ALLGAIER
Desire respectfully to call the attention of thepulliO

tu tir extensive manufactory of

FIRST-CLAS- S VEHICLES,
BCCH AS

Landaus,
Round Front Coupes,

Clearance Coaches,Caleches,
Barouches,

. Phaetons, .

Dog Carts, Etc. Eto;
Of the latest improved European designs, specially

adapted for private family use, of wblou they have
fine assortment constantly finished, on band and

In process of construction.
The residents of Philadelphia and vicinity are in

formed that they can be accommodated with Car
riages ol modern slyle. supertor workmansnip, ana
snpeib finish, at home," without relorenoe to Xew
York or tbe fast.

FACTORY AN D WARE ROO MS,

No, 1204 FRANKFORD Avenue,
11 lSlmrp ABOVE OIBAUD AVENUE.


